
EIGHT WERE RILLED

Tho Boiler of a Tug Explodes
With ToiTiblo Results.

FIFTEEN SERIOUSLY INJURED, J

A Ftmily Wiped Out Hot a Voitig of

the Husband Tonnd.

A tarK Crowit nf llpeetatur Wn I stilus;

Ilie Tug at Work When tliu KxpliMlun'
'Occurred Mnny Wounded liy I'lylng

Tlmliora wilt Iinn-Uvor.- v Man on tlio
IttiHt Dead or Dying.

CmoAOO, Oct. 8. As a result of n
boiler explosion on the tug Charles
I'arker liut evening eight person
perished and one mnn Is missing, two
were fatally hurt and at least fifteen
others were more or loss seriously in-

jured.
The I'arker and three others tugs were

engaged In Attempting to dislodge the
large propeller H. S. I'lckHrils of lluiralo,
laden with cool, which had grounded
In the draw of Archer avenue bridge.

Work liegan at noon, and 800 or 100 is
persons watched the pulling tugs from
both sides of the river. At 4:40 o'clock
Fireman Joe Cullen noticed the Parker' s
boiler was foaming, and had just called or
the captain's attention to It when thoro
was an explosion, not loud, and the boat
Mink to the river's bottom.

The boiler shot Into the air toward the
west bank, Hew over tho Illinois Steel
Company's yards, struck a network of
coal trucks ond demolished thorn, and,
continuing its HIght, bounded alonf? and
ripped up railroad tracks, and finally
landed against a fence on Ashlnnd ave
nue, COO feet away. The d

anchor was lifted clear over tho I'Icard's in
high masts and fell In Archer avenue.

This eastern direction was also taken
by the furnace doori, which wero split
Into small pieces and proved tho main
Instruments of death. SpUutors of wood
and a cloud of debris Hew in all direc
tions nud woro responsible for the
wounds received by a score of spectators.

John Kice was going to his work at
Nelson Morris' packing house. His wife,
Mary, and their girl, Bnr-bar-

accompanied him down tho street.
Mrs. Rice was Htruck hi tho forohoad by
a flying bit of tho furnnco door, ond
while falling another picco hit tho baby

Both tholr skulls wero crusied, while
the husband disappeared and is generally
supposed to have been blown luto
tho river. Joo Cullon, fireman, and
Henry Hell, lineman of tho Parker, wero
very badly scalded, and at tho hospital
It is roportod that noithur can live. m

The known dead aro: Sumuol Coopor,
switchman of tho Illinois Stoel Com an
pany; Mrs. Rice, Barbara Rico, Bartho 01

lomew Curtlu, aged 10: nn unknown ea
J. U. Moore, engineer: Jamos 11.

'tniu. captain, and Samuel Armstrong,
uavter, of the tug Parker. The C.
steward, i.. 'ast three were not ro- -
l.n.1lna l.n
covered from Uie ri.or'
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Mother
Sirs, rrnuk Llle Wmldod to tho

of Oiicnr Wild o.

Nnw Yonit, Oct. 5. A notnhlo
was formed last night ut

Thon Jtrs. Frank Loallo,

whoso uamo has heen mndo n household
word by tho Journals which bear hor
came, and William King-bur- y Wilde,
M. A., of London, woro united In mar-

riage.
8

Tho ceremony was very private.
Mrs. Leslie had often said that if she

over married again she would mnrry a the
journalist, and ho has kept hor word,
for Jlr, Wlldo is a Journalist lu tho truo..... r,f Hin wnrd. Ho is tho eldost son

of Sir William and Lady Wilde, and was
born in Dublin about forty years ago.
Ti. i,im ilnna much excellent work for
the London papers. Oscar Wilde, who
set society circles agog when ho visited
this country in lBal, 13 tho groom's
brother.

I.lcut. -- Governor Junoi' Kyos roll.
ntwriHAMTOx. N. Y.. Oct. 5. General

.TmitM left for New York last ovoning to
-- .u.li!ii trontniont from sneciallsts for nn
eye trouble. For some time he has done
a large amount of work, mlug his oyo-itii- f.

tn an unusual extont. Tho press--

his Incruaslnc business and his
nnlltloal and State labor have largely

his lihvslcal and nervous sys

tem, and it Is feared ho will become
blind. This misfortuuo will practically
unfit him for the present campaign and
he will bo compellod to forego his many
plans.

Drownnl Hi" Daughters nnd IHtnuelf.

Kw nm.KANs. Oct. 5. The two-yea-

old daughter of Hamlin, who committed
Biilelde after drownina his two daugh
ters' in tho bay, was found in the bay
TTB.tnrilnv mornlntr. The funoral of tho
fathor and threo children took placo in tho
afternoon and was atteudod uy an

throng. There is groat sadness
felt over tho mournful dcod.

Humor That Hood Will Ilnnlun,
Bosios, Oct. !5.-- A Washlngtou special

says it is reported that Tho.
II. Rood will tender his resignation and
retiro from the House beforo Congress
meets, in order to accept a responsible
position with an Important corporation
in .New YorK Uliy. i"" rumur, uuw
ever, oannot b vorlfled.

N1SW YOlllf. N15WS IN IlHIKl1

The Oentral New York Methodist Con
fereneo endod IU work this morning at
Cortland.

Next Wednesday the dedication core
monies attending the opening of Cornell
University at Ithaon will take placo.

Maria L'Afrlcaln, the Infant child ol
ProftuMor L' Alrlcaluof HompsU-ad- , L I ,

is dead altar having been in a continu
ous sleep of 382 hours.

There is a deadlook in tho city ol
Yonken over the appointment of election
lntpectors. Tho oirt inspectors will hold
over until It Is broken.

The Postwaster-Qonera- l has appointed
fihrltorerr' T,mes of Saugertles, N.
y jionwilce Iii.,)6l;tor In charge ol
the.New-ior- dlvisun, with hoadijuar-tor- s

at,New York city.
Qeorae l'rnuois Train's

Grand Opera House, Now Yurk "ity, lust
night, broke up in n small riot, nad the
noted eocontrle says he will nevor again
uppnar oeiore me American public

Hiss Hull. n, the Yonkers girl whosellltt.ll,ll,ll lll1l,.l ,1 in r....... 1 .

uigbt set for tho woddiug, has ceased
pining fur hi m and declares that sbn willnot marry hlru now under any tlrcumatancot.

The French Mlmsier of I'ublie iVorks
has promised to bring the question of the
disturbed "Tnermiuor" proaucttion oe- -

fore the Cabinet Council at n early
date.

A svndloate of capitalists hove pur
chased ground lu Bt. Louis for the urec- -

tlon of a 48,000,000 hotel. It will be hi
nted on the site now occupied by Pope
heater.

IJLkJli i I.
)r i

COPYP.IOHT 1891

The best thing to do
this : when you're suffering from

bick or JJilious llcadachos, tjonstr
nation, Inditrostion, Bilious Attacks,

any derangement of the Liver,
Stomach, or Bowels, cret somcthincr
that relieves promptly and cures
permanently. Don't shook tho sys-
tem with tho ordinary pills get
Dr. 1'iorco's 1'loasant 1'ellots.

Thoy'ro tho smallest, for ono thing
(but that's a great tiling ), and tlie
easiest to take.

Thoy'ro tho best, for they work
Nature's own way mildly and

gently, but thoroughly and elluc
tively.

Thoy'ro tho cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned, lou pay
only for tho good you get.

What more can you ask?
But don't get something that the

dealer says is "just as good." It
may ho better for him, but it's
pretty certain to bo worse for you,

Or tlio II(tior llalilt, fi'osHlely C'urcu

It la manufactured ao a powder, which can betriverj
a glaaa of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or In rood,

without the knowledge of the pat tent. It 1b absolutely
harmless, and will elTeot a permanent and speedy
cure, whether the natient la a moderate drinker or

aloohollo wrack Ithaa been Riven In thoueand
cases, ana in every instance a peneot cure nan 101

lowed. It never rail. The By stem once lmpresnab
wiiaingopecinoai Docomes on utierimpobaiDUJCi

43 pege book of particulars 'free. To bo bad o

H.iHAGENBUCH, Druggist, Shenatidoah

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD FIT ?
and well made, fashionable clothes?

If so, call on

W. J". JACOBS,
Fashionable Custom Tailor,

Soutli Janlin Street, Shenandoah,

Call and see samples of Ihe latest goods ond
Blyles. Good worfeinanfchip, prompmess

and lair prices

IB1 TOU
AUE aOINQTO

MlHHotirl. ICaiiHtiH, ArknnsiiBi
Texan, Je1rana, l.ouinlniin,
Colorado, Ulali, Clllornln,
OreKOiifWnlHnKtoii,Mxlco,
Nov Mexico or Arizoua,

and will send me a postal card
or letter stating

Where you are going,
When you aro going,
Where you will start from,
How mnuy there are In your party,
What freight aud bnggage you have,

I will write you or call at your home and
furnish von with the fullest information
riwardlne routes, lowest rates of nil
classes, besides maps, descriptive and Il

lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot H iirlugs guides, cte.

Cheap Farming Lands In Missouri, Arkan- -

- ,

J. P. McCWN, Eastern Trav. Agt.,

W. E, HOYT,

Q. E. P. Agt., 391 B roadway ,New York

Iron Mountain Route,

MIQCniim AWnPAP.ICIP.nAII WAV
IVIlUUUUiu niu 1 nun iu niiiuu i

la and will ever bo tho

Eomedy for

--I TnOnnnill. TinOKQOUO. '

ti.i i i,n Rirtn. oheat unui
Joints, Neuralgia, Bpraino, &o

Beforo you aoea to lay, outam
F OP CHAnCE"1

, veliiatlo looki "Qnlilo to,Hf aUh," wlti
Baiortemeats of prominent physiclane.

.AD.RICHTER&I
310 broaaway,

NSW YORK..

28
PrlzQ Medals Awarded!

50 Cents a bottle, For Balo I
1 X. Ji. KIKLIN,

1 C. II. lIA.OiaNlUJlJ,
SHENANDOAH, PA

If xher drosguu- -

J

A MVI'SOTIBT'B INM.UKNCC
Tho Spoil Which Thmnss A. Holt Cast

Over Trulitoll Merchants.
Trenton, N. J., 0t. 5. Thomas A.

Bell, the man who wreckol tho Star
Kubhor Company and trie Trenton Rub
ber Company, makes' the assertion that
he wilt go somewhere else, and will soon
bo as wealthy as he was a few months
ago, through tho medium of his hypnotic
gift, which wonderful power has already
ruined a number of men.

Among those whom Dell ruined were
Phillip A. Dunn, president of one of tho
lending banks, and Jonathan Steward, a
prominent and wealthy wholesale gro
cer. Hell had these men completely In
his liHnds. They did just as he wished.
When revolatlous of Bell's doallngs wore
made and nearly every business man In
Trenton understood tho sltuatton, Dunn
and Steward stood behind the wrecker
nnd provided him with funds. FInanclnl
ruin came to Dunn and he died, but up
to the last he was as a baby In Kpresence. The same was true with
anl, who has also mod since the Ul9
closures and difficulties occurred.

Hell frequently boasted that he was
gifted with a magnetic Influence over
others. There was one man, nn employe
at tha Star Rubber Works, upon whom
lieu ironuentiy operated. When, lor
lnstanco, a hook or document hal been
lost in the ofllco, ha would call in his
man, put him under tho Influence of
hypnotism, nnd he would nt once go to
tho safe or shelf, as tho case
and put his hand on tho lost sthe porson thus vndor his lnflu
could make n glass of water appear to
ne any other .mine, such as chocolate,
coffee or whiskey, nnd could mnko his
subject drink It supposing that it was In
reality what It seomed. Scientific exhi-
bitions wero given by Bell at Philadel
phia and other places, at some of which
Ur. Ward, of tho Stnto Insane Asylum,
was present.

At ono of these Mr. Bell placed his
subject dlroctly in front of him, with his
back turned so that ho could not sco
him. Hell would thoa take a pin and
stick himself, nnd as quick as a flash tho
man ho had undor hlspowor would plnco
his hand on the part of his own body cor
responding to tho placo where Boll had
stuck himself. Ono of tho onlook
ers, thinking thoro was some fraud about
it, asked Bell to let him take tho pinnnd
do tho sticking. His request was grant
ed, out tho result was tho same.

KEMOV1SI! THIS Sl'I-INT-

Ilrntnl Treatment of u l.uborlnc mnn by
n llufiTalu Sureeon.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 5. Dr. L. Bradly
Dorr, who so inhumanly treated a poor
laborer who did not have money enough
to pay for setting his broken leg, is ro- -

colving tho censuro of both press and
pumic. 3

1'rank Snyder, a laboring man, fell
from a street car nnd sustained a frac
ture of his right leg. Dr. Dorr was
called to attend htm and placed the in-

jured leg in splints. Snyder asked how
much it would lie, and tho doctor replied
that it would cost him ?1U.

u am a poor man and cannot pay
sucn a price," roplled bnyder. Then Dr.
Dorr romovod tho splints and left the
man In his agony, saying that ho could
not take caro of people without money.

ootno of tho man's Irlends found him
later and took him to tho hospital, where
hw lea was rebandaged. Ihe hospital
nhvslclnns say that Snyder's log will be
crooked and that he will ho a cripple for
llfo. It was due to taking the splints
away after the leg had been injured.

SGVSMUKK POISONED. 1,

Sloiubors of a Koy Cliulr llocomolll from 2.
rutins Cniinud Ham.

WiLLiAMsroiiT, Fa., Oct. 5. Tho Bov.
W; H. Graff, rector of Christ Episcopal
Church, accompanied by a number of 1.

boys, mostly members of tho hoy choir, 6,
wcut for a diy's cuestuuttlng baturday
seven miles north of this city. Shortly
after nartaklng of tholr lunch 17 mem
bers of tho narty woretaKen violently 111, 7.

and for a time fatal results wero learcu 8.
In several cases.

Canned ham, of which all had ued
freelv. is bolioved to havo been tho cause
ofthe poisoning, .Ur. uralt was one 01

tho sufferers. Thoy wee brought homo
and are now pronounced out ot danger.
Tho food is supposed to have ausorueu
lead poison from tho can.

fehlp Carpenter Suicides.
Elizadktii, N. J., Oft. 5. The body of

a man was found last ovoning in a Held
on tha outskirts of this city. A rovolvor
was In his right baud nnd thore was a
bullet hole lu his roroiioaa. Jjotters woro
fouud in his pockets showing that his
name was Oeorgo Uro9s. Ono lottor was
a recommendation from tho United btatoa
LiL'hthousa Board at Tompklusvlllo, b.
I stating that uross was a nrsi-cias- s

ship carpeutor. He had only a few cents
lu hie pocket.

Sirs. Harrison Returns to Washington.
New Youic. Oct. 0. Mrs. Harrison,

wlfo of the Prosident, spent yesterday
with Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Harrison, and
left for Washington this morning. Mrs.
Harrison's stay nt Auburndalo was a
most onlovablo ono. nnd she will remem
ber with pleasure tho many attontions
shown her by residents ot ine iiaruon
City of New England and surrounding
8Ul,urbs.

retrolouni Oil lis Fuel.
Washington, Oct. 5. Eeports are re- -

celvod bv tho llureau of American Ho
nubllcs totheoltect thnt the experiments
of using polroloum for fuel on tho Oroya
Knllrnad in "oru navu proven succossiui.
Tho trials were made at an altitude of
fi.ROOfuut above tho sea with tho two lo
comotives from tho UoserB Works of
Patorson. N. J. Sue oil used is not
crudo petroleum, but a rosidlum oil

ruN N s v i.v A xiA muutfs.
R. II. Graham & Co.. tho well-know- n

flour dealers of Philadelphia, havo inado
nn assignment Liabilities are about
$10,000. Tho asots about $23,000.

lioa Brothers & Co., the bankers and
brokers of l'lttsbura who were compelled
to suspend ou acoount ot the lauuro 01
S. V. White & Co., will resume buslues
this week.

At vosterdav's session of the' Ganoral
Conference of tho Evancollcal Church.
Iu Philadelphia, the investigating com- -

mlttee rocommenuon mai uie coniereuco
thoroughly Investigate the charges
against Bishop Dubs, who was suspended
from tho ministry.

Bank P.eslilent Dill's case will come
un some tlmo next woeK at uieariieiu.
In the meantime ha will remain In
prison as his bondsman havo surrendered
him. Dill unnanrs to havo the sympft
thy of tho community. HW wife stick
to nun and will oocupy ins con as long
as yosslule.

UEISKELL'S
i 'JNTfVJERJT

WILL CURE
EVERY FORM CF

From Simple
W'Bcnil firIloonj," a handy t

Shenandoah Busine
- AND

SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
ROBBING OPERA

NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH,

Jtaii lerm Beams Mondav. Auemst. aist. 1RQ1'
W. j: SOLLY,

First National But.
theatre nun.niij,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00.

. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenring, Cashier,

S. W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 31

PER CENT. INTEREST !

Pnltl 011 Hnvlues DepoHllH.

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written,
marriage licenses ana legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency.

General Fire Insurance Business. Hepresent
tne jNorcnwesiern 1,110 insurance uo.

Office Muldoon's bulldlntr. corner Centre
and West 81s., Bhenandoah; l'a.

Oood Properties of All Kinds For Salt.
A two-stor- double lrame dwelling house
store and restaurant, on East rutre Bt.
A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre
sixeei.
Desirable property on corner Centre ana
Jardln streets, suitable for business pnr- -

poses.
A two-stor- double lrame dwelling, on
westLiloydBtreei,
Two lrame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street,

a.Twn UNtnrv dwelllnci on the corner of
coal and unesmui. suceis more room in
nnn.
Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
Hreet with alarge warehouse at the rear.
Throe two-stor- y double frame buildings
corner or Jjioya ana unuert sireeis.

Bank Counters, Tylor Systom, Port
ablo, Unequa.ec) In Stylos,

ISO rase CUIoub of Conotfrt, Dnks etc Ulmtrtled In
Colors. Itoob. Free ToitiirA l&Centl.

Also Ti'vier' jsoy
Office Iletltit nnd Typo-wrlt-

CnblncU, ttOO
HirloH. ltoitfc nnr1chCAD
est on oarth, with great
reduction in prices.

ISO pise eaUloguo Free,
Pobtasa 1'J eta. Full Itaei o
lUt.L. rbalra. TftblM. I took

I'hm, CalilncU, LcHtvl RUok

HiiecUl work made la rrler,

IfiHlkfJU fl, JOUli, JUO. u.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Ice Cream
BREAD AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Orders promptly attended to. Particular at--
leUlluU lHm IU luiia, liwiM,

Festivals, etc.

NOHTH MAIN BTBEET,.

Near Corner of Lloyd, SHENANDOAH, PENNA

--Fon-

SHERIF -- I,

BMl J. SMITH
PJIESENT DEPUTY.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely caU com.

120 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa,

J.
ATJ0RNEY-A7-LA-

oaos BeWU'bnlWlng corner Mala tnl OentM

SIM DISEASE 2..0

XMtnples to otintlnatc lieJSKMAi
nintn for Kltcl'cn ana Sick.ok for tlio household. FieEXJ. 2.10,

ss Colbe
-

HOUSE BUILDING,
ft,

v ci j w

President.
.

WE'RE AFTER 1011!
m.

Your trade Is wbat wo 2

waut. 4
This is how wo propose 7

to get It.

b Uy Belling you a flrst-cla- ss

article; by aelllngyou

b for less than others; by 3

Belling you furniture, an
H organ, a piano, a sewing Hmachine or anything else

in- - the line of household
goods.

We have a large and va-

ried

q
stock to select from.

No trouble to show goods.
Call, examine and be

convinced.

THE OLD RELIABLE,

P.Williams&Bro

South Mnlu St.

A

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT OF FA88BNOEB. TRAINS.

MAY 10, 1891.

vuunnei--r trains will leave Bhenandoah for
Mauch Chunk. Lehlgbton, Hlatlngton, uaia- -
sauqua, Allenlown, Bethlehem, Enston, rhll- -

aderphlaandNew Vora: at 547, 7.40, B.C80, m.

nn, HnWtiinn!. Delaware Water Gan and
rttrnudsburz at S.47. a. m.. and 6.2(1 p. m.

ror L,amoeriTiue uuu iiauhju, vmo a. ux.
vnr Whltfl Haven. Wllfees-Barr- e and Pitts- -

ion 5.47, 9.08, 10.U a. m., 8.10 and 6.28 p. m. u

iror TunanannocK, iv.u . ju.,o.iumuuvu
. m,
1. ..v.. .v.. TlVtam. osnem nnil nnd T.vnnlI" UI AUUMU, Ab.tuu., uuv J

10.41 a. m and 6JS p. m.
ForLaceyvllle.Towanda, Bayre, Waverly,

Elmlra, Bocheeter, liutfalo, Macara Falls,
ClilcaRO and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and

. . .. , . . . 1 . ft,.., vtnUnlwtovinn, nf
I-- OT F--i lli.ll It UilU IUO T UD, unwMunuw. " '
vnr AinnrlHl. Kazleton. Btockton. Lum

ber Yard. Wcatherly and Fenn Haven Junc
tion at 6.47, 7.40, 9,08 a. m. and 12.52, 8.10 and

tn.n Till oatn m ntid fi.2ft n. TO.

T?i".r i iiiTinb1- - .Trti!o. Iirlflon and Freo
land at 5.47. 7.40, 9.08, 10,11 a. m., 12L53 3.10 and

' it i w At nf Qna n vi atirl
3. . . ' ,1,11 nn UVonlrnlllA.... nffor lllg!iiuiOUuuoiM ui ".60and.08a.m.,and4.10p.m.

5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.ll, 10,53 a. m.,12.62,3.10,5.26, 8,03,

For IjOsi ureea, aimiuviiiw uu onumuu
.27. 7.4B.8.52. 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10, 6.85,

8.10 and 9.14 p. m. ...,.
ifAi-- narirwfiipr. ni.. i.iHir uuu i utiyiviiirji

7.40, 9.06, 108 a. m., 122, 8.10, 4.10, 58 and 8.03

. . .. . .....' I I Hnm Tlnatnn n,4
Morea. 7.10, 9.08, 108 a. m., 122, 3.10, 6.28 and

'For Woven Hun, Centralla, Mt. Carmel and
Bhamokln, 8.52, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.49

Trains leave Bhamokln for Bhenandoah,
7.65 11.55 a. m., 2.10. 4.S0 ana wiu p. m., arriving
nt.Hhfirmniloah. 0.05 a.m.. 12.52, 8.10. 6.2(1 and
llao p. m. illHTT. v ml, A TVU

For liost Creek, airardvllle and Ashland,
a Ki, u in 11 HI a m.. 1A9t n. m.

,ror uaritWHWr. ni. umu uiw iu.
For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,

.u, a. m.,i.iu, s.sg, v.vui. u.
ror XjOIiy, AUUBiineu nuu unaoMju,

l.io p. ni: ... , .wnr Mnurh iThnntc. lenienion. KutvinEiun,
Uatasauaua. Allentowu, Bethlehem, Eastoii
and New York, 8.00 a. m,, 1.40 p. m;

For rmiaueipnia, 1,,u jj" jj.'byinQTON,
Uen'l Pass. Agt., Bethlehem,

John R. Coyle,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

TQ1 17o-n4-- o arranfivuai ustdtv. i ii-in- .,

OFFICE BEDDALL'S BUILDINO,

Cor.Miln and Centre Street. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

I A two and one-ha- lf story double frame
dwelling nouse, wivn sure-roo- auu resi
lauraui. liuctuuu uu iumv unuuo 6mvi,

S A valuable property located on Bouth Jar--
ain Bireet.

nHAven dwelling houses at the corner of ail-
' bcrt and Lloyd streets. Good Investment.

Terms reasonable.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

80 E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER ALE.

Finest brands ol cigars always on hand.
The vest temperance annas.

f hiladelphia and Beading .Railroad
Bun Table tn rffeet July 30, 1SV1

MAINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

"or New York via Philadelphia, week flays,
528, 7,30 n. m. and 12 85 2.60 and 5.5S

in. nunaay 2,10 aua 7.4b a. ni, For Now
irk, via Manoh Chunk, week days. 5.25.

, a, to. and 12.3i and 2.60 p. m.(orRadlnir nnd PhiloriMTnhliL ttMlr ilttVlf.
5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.35 2.60 and 5.55 p. m,

uT.,iunna7,is, ra 4.30 p. m.
n"r. Jjarrlsburg, week aayn, 2.10,7.20 a. m,i
0, &.05JP. Itt.
fror Aftealown, week day, 7.20 v m., 12X1
0 p.m.

i 2.M nd 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2 10 and 7.48
i'ii.For HnnHiiim and Mahanoy City, weokays, 2.10, 5.25, a. in., 12,15 2.50 Vnd 6.65

tn. Hundav. 2.1ffnnrt 7lttn. m imn m
Additional fur Mniianoy City, week days 7.00p.m.

ror iianoasier ana Columbia, week days,;a0a.m.,2.50p.m.
For Wluiamsport, Snnbnryand Lewlsburu,
eek days. 3.25, 7.20 aud It 8J a. m 1.35, 7.00
m. Huuday 325 a.m.. 3.05 i. m.

Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10 8.25,iJ, frfuuua ii,oi a. in., l.so, i.aa, aou, DxtauO n. m. Buuday, 2 10. 3.23 aoid7.4S
m. 9.(15. 1.30 i). ni.

For Uliaravllle (llappahannock Station)
"sk days, 2.10, 8.25, 5.25, 7.20 and 11.80 m.,
2.R5, 1 35, lfc), 6,55, 7.00 and .25. p. tn. HuSday,
10. .2 , 7.S a. m , 3.(5, 130 p, m.
ior Ashland and bh&muktH. week emm

,2'., 5.25, 7.20, 11.31 a m 1.35, 7.00 and I 71
to. Hunday 3.25, 8 82 a. m 8.05 p. m.

THAI FOK SUKNANDOAH !
Leavo New York via Phlladelnhla. week
ays. 7.45 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.90 p. m 13.ltIgbl. Bunday, !i.00 p. m., 12.15 nlgnt
Leave New YorK via Maucl chunk, weok

'ayB, 4.30, 8.45 a. m 1.00 and 4.03 p. m?
Lrftavo PhUadeluhla. vibix. tiavs. 4.10. nnA

JO.OO a. m. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m., from Broad
tad Callowhill and 8.33 a. m. and 1 1. SO n. m.
from Dthauo wreen Btreets. Buuday 9.05 a,

ll.SU p. m. from 9tn anc ureij.
ieave KeKdlne. weeK days, 1.85. 7.10, 10.05

.nd 11 JO a. m., 0.S5, 77 p, in. Buuday l.M ana
J.lSa. m.
t.eavo Potuivllle, week days, 2.40,7.40 a, m.,

IWj. ft 11 n. m. Humlav. 2.40. 7.00 a. m. and
05 '.m.

i ave Tamaqua. week days, 8.20, 8.48 and
2 a. in.. 1.21. 7.13. and 0.18 n. m. Uundav SX0

43 i. m. and 2.50 p. m.
eavo mauanoy uiiy, wees aayn, s.iu, v.ib

nd 11.47a. m 1.61, 7.42 and B.41 p.m. Bun- -

lay, 8.1(1,8.17 a. m 3.20 p, m.
jLeave Wahanov Plane, week daye. 4.10

d.30, 0.35, ll.tl) a. m.,1.05, 2.0U. 8 20, 6 23, 7.67, and1.) n. m. Uundav 2.4'. 4.00. and 8.27. a. m,
37,5.01, p.m.
ijuitYU uiiraravilio ixvappanaunocK ounionj

iveek days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, and 9.11 a. m 12.03,
J2, 5.2a, 6.32, 8.03 and 10.06 p. m. Uunday,2,47,
0 ,8.33 a. m.S. 41, 6.1,7 p. m.
i,8ave Wllllamnport, woes: days. S.00,9.45ana

1.55n.no.3.S3 aud 11.15 p. m. Bunday 11.15
y.m

For Baltimore, Washlneton and the west
'la B. ft O. B. It., through trains leave Olrard
Vvenne station. Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.)
it 4,16, 801 and 11.27 a. m., 1.84, 4.24, 6.55 an4
M p. m. uunuay, s.io o.v n.tt a ui., s
55 and 7.23 p. m.

AiijAnriuijixi uiviuiun,
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Btreet Whai t

niu. aoumireei w nan.
For Atlnutlc Cltv.

Week-day- s Express, 8 00, 9:00 a. m. V.

3.00, i.ix', 5 00 n. ta. Aocooimodatlon,7.40a.
m. and 4.15, 6 30 j. ni,

Bauilays. iiipross, 8.00, 9.00 a. m. Ac
comum-.atloD- , 8.00 a, m. and 1.45 p.m.

Haturnlng, leave Atlantlo city, depot
tlantloand ArtanRos avenues. Week-oa- j s

Express, 7.00, 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and S.15, 4.O0, 6.30
p. m. Accommodation 0,00, 8.10 a. lu. aud
4.80 p. m. Sundays -- Express, 4.00, 6.00 p. m.
Accommodation, 7.30 a. In. nnd 6.0a p. m.

U. Q. ilANUOUK, Ueu'i Agt.
A. A. MaliKOD. Pres. A Uen'l Manacer.

ENN8YLVANIA RAILROAD.P bohhylxili. division.
On und after September 1, 1891, train will teat

Shenandoah at follows:
for Wlggan, Gllberton, Frnokvllle. New

Jostle. Bt. Clair, and way points. 6.G0. 9.10
m and 4.15 p in.
Munoays, euv, u.iu a m ana uupm.
For Pottsvllle, 6.00, 9,10 a m and 4.15 p m,
Bnndays, GOO, 9.40 a m and 3.10 p m,
For Keadlce, 6.00, a m and 4.15 p in.
Bnndays, 000,9.40 a.m. and 3.10 pm.
For PotUdown, Pnoenlxville, Norrlstowr.

tnd Philadelphia (Hrnad street station), 0.00
a. m. and 4.15 p m week days

Mucdays, boo, 9.40 a m 3.10 v m
Trains leave FrsckvlUe lor Bhenandoah ai

10.40 am and 12.14, 7.42, 10,09 p in. Bnndays
11.13 a m and 6.40 p m.

l,eave Pottsvllle lor Bhenandoah, 10.15 anc
11.48, a ni 7.15, 9.42 pxn. Bundnys, 10.40 a n
3,15 p m.

x,eave rniiaoeipuia nruau eireei, hiviuuj
'or Pottsvllle Bhenandoah, 5.67, 8 35 a n

4.10 and 7.09 P in week days. Bundaj 6 60, am
23 nm

or New York, S.20, 4.05, 4.40, 6.85, 6.50, 7.80
S.AJ jj.su. ,1.00, ii.uo ana n.i 4, .; a m , jtw noo:
(lira lied emress, 1.06 4.60 p m.) 12.21 12.44, 1.4 J

4.80, t.20, '.02 i, 6, 6.2), 6.50 7.13 8.1 und
nn Bunuays, 3.20. 4.05, 4.40. B.S5. 8.12, 8JHXi

11.35 m. 1221, 12 41,, 2 30, 4 02, (limited.
4.sii, r 23. 2i i . , .i ni aua 12.01 mgu

For Sea Girt, Longlirnnch and lntermediati
stations 0.50, 8.25 aud 11 39 a. in., 3,30, 1,00 p. m
wku uays. ouiiua-- . o u, m,

For Baltimore and Wasnlnelon. 8.50. 7.20
9.10 and 11.18 a. m., 4 41, 0 57, 7.:W p.m. and 12.0
mgui aauy auu o iu, mu a. m., j 33 inuuwt
express with dining car to Baltimore) 1.30, 8.4
p. m. wek days. For Baltimore ouly 2.02, 4.0
wee duys, 6.08, U.M) p. ra. dally.

r or iucuuioua, 1 a u, iu. auu mgu
dally, 1 SO p. m. uaily , except Buuday.

the west every day at 17.25 and 8.10 a m an
'.00 (limited) and 3.40. S SO. 9.35 p m. Way ro
AHuonx. , j a in and 4.10 p iu every aay.

For Plttshurg oniy, li.aj a m aauy ana iu.i
m wsek days.
lieave Bnnbury for WllUamsport, Klmln

'anandalena. Koahesler.Buaaloaud Nlagar
'alls, 5.10 a m dally, ana 1.42 p m week dayi
or niKins, o.ou p m wiw aays.
For Krle and Intermediate polnU. 5.10 am

tally. For Locs Haven. 6.10. and 9.ES. a n
dally, 1.42 and 5.30 p. m. week days. Fc
rfcenova a.iu a ju i.istmu d,ou p m U9 uojm
UOa. mBnnday,
'11AB. ki PUIixl, J. K.WOOU,

unu. Mn" "nn. rasa, as
NOUT1IKUN K. K.

lmeiaoie mtneci may.iv, ibbi. .
Trains leave Headlnr (P. & H. slatlonl Ti

Gibraltar, Beyfert, Blratboro, Joanna, Bprln-held-

Waynesbnrg Jnncllon, Coatesvlllo.We
unesier,unaasiora j unciiou, n, a ti. J uuouo
Wllmlneton and lntermedfale stations, dall
except Bunday, at 6.25 aud 8.30 a.m. aud 8.
p. m. Bunday only at 8.05 p. m.

ror Warwick, ni,ieien auu imeruicuiu
statlons,dally except Bunday, at 9.20 a.m., at
o.iu u. m. Duuuav uui a.ia u. m.

For Birdsboro and Intermediate slni1
Baturday only, at 12 m.

For Baltimore and Washington (B. A
P..) dally except Buuday at 6.25 and 8.30 a.
aud 8.16 p. m. Bunday only ai 8.05 p. m.

j.rainB arrive av iveuuiug r. ct x. biunu
Irom Wilmington, B. & O. Junction, Moi
rhanln, Chaddsford Junction, West Chesti
Lenape, Coatesvllle, Waynesbure Junctlo
Bprlugfleldoanna, Birdsboro, Glfjraltar, Be
lerc auu lnieiineuiaw uuiiiiiua, unxij. w
Bunday at 10.20 a. in. 6.52 and 8.17 p. m. Bu
day only at 11.24 a. m.

From Bt. Peters, warwicu aua imermeaia
stations, dally except BnnJay, at 8.2J a. I
and 2.25 p.m. Bnnday only at 6 p, m.

From Birdsboro and Intennedmte statloi
Baturday only at 1.40 p. m.

I From Washington and Baltimore, dally
cept Bunday, 10 20 a. m. 6.d2 and 817 p.
ounaay ouiy ni 11.41 h. iu.

liowaissi buiuub, uen'l Paxs. Agt
A, G. McOA UHLAN 1), Bupt,

We, the undersign!RUPTURE, are entirely cured
Kuntnru bv Dr. J.

MAYEU. 831 Arch Bt., Pblla. Thomas

Schneider. Locust Dale, Pa.,D, B. Noll, Lie
kiln, Pa., Win, E. Har.ensliue. Phoenlxvll
i n., w. iu, jjeinuHcu, iwt miwiioBHiii r
Beading, Pa., J, O. Lyme, 1310 W. Howard t
liailiaVUlK, l a,, JVCGUU, wuui.u.m,tV '
Dr. MAYEIl Is at llolel Pcuu, Heading, P
on the 2ud Baturday of each month, Call
see him.

U R. BRIOKKK. JU 1).,

PHYSIOIANAND &TX0J2ON,
to: I East Centre Btrert, Mahanoy City,

Hkln and all special niseases a specially.

FREE TO MEK
iVkthapa iitUlnClire for tbeettectu ol eulfl.n

KnvlwI3sriiiBfiiH.EiitLMinniNorioua IVotilllfl

Ourfjpe lAowo willf. ndnnn run Jllmiih mould


